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academic year. "I'm not quite sure
what we are going to do about this
mistake," said Brown. "I guess we
could write to everyone who re-
ceived the rejection letters, but it's
probably too late now. I'm sure
that they have already applied to
other institutions by now. It is
truly unfortunate."
.
When students around campus
heard about the mix-u- p they
thought it was quite funny. One
student, who requested to remain
anonymous, said "It's about time
the administration screwed up ma-jorl- y.
I was really getting tired of
them acting so superior." Another
student went on to say that this
mix-u- p will "finally put Wooster
at the right student-roo- m ratio."
lation, was completed Friday
moming at 4 a.m.
In a bizarre series of errors, how-
ever, communication between the
phone company and the College's
administration resulted in a fatal
error. All of the student phones
.Apr it Toot's Tssue 1989
All applicants for next year's
class sent rejection letters
In a recent interview with As-
sistant Director of Admissions,
Bob Brown, a major mistake was
revealed. It appeared that during
Spring Break, members of Brown's
staff made a mix-u- p with the in-
coming class for the Fall of 1989.
It seems that all applicants were"
sent rejection letters. Brown stat-
ed, "I thought there was something
strange going on when I came
back from break. Our perspective
rates have never been higher, but
we were not receiving any accep-
tance letters from anyone. I
couldn't understand what was
wrong." Brown went on to say '
that there was a combination staff
and computer mistake that has sent
Wooster's enrollment down to
nothing for the upcoming 1989-9- 0
Betty Rea, Housing Director stated
that she thought the mistake is un-
fortunate but added that, "I have
never had an easier time in trying
to house everyone on campus for
next semester. I can't say I'm sor-
ry. My days are less hectic and
there are fewer complaints. I love
it."
Unless there is a last minute
surge of high school students wait-
ing to get into Wooster for next
Fall, there will be no class of
1993. When asked to comment,
Copeland grinned slightly and said,
"I guess we'll just have to find
other ways in which to absorb the
loss in all of that tuition." Mom
and Dad get ready for another letter
from Hank!
Phone confusion creates havoc
I. HUNGUP
Guest Writer
Phones' have finally been , in-
stalled for individual student use.
The $4 million dollar plan, which
involved a major over-nig- ht instal- -
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were placed in Holden rooms.
Each dorm room in Holden cur-
rently has 9 phones in it. Lines,
however, remain individual. With
the computer message system, stu-
dents at their dorms are paged to
the phone where the incoming call
is received.
" The phone company remarked
that this is already causing
"amazing problems," because stu-
dents who live in "dorms like Ke-narde- n"
are being paged to their
own phones, "all of which are' lo-
cated in Holden. Worse, after a
certain time, Holden doors are
locked, so students are unable to
get in to respond to their calls.
As one phone operator put it,
"we the administration and the
phone company got our wires
crossed." . .
.The administration, for the first
time in Wooster history, chose not
to make comment.
.
They, howev-
er, did issue a statement It read
"we are not aware that there has
been a problem with the phone
system; we will be investigating
this issue with the utmost expe
'-
-;diency. -
.
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Nice companion Mia!
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Planning for program
houses announced
WILLIAM VAN CLEAVE
Editor-and-Thi- ef
Smith House will house the
Mens' Issues Block. This group
plans to promote sexism on cam-
pus through a series of speakers,
debates and films. The group will
also contribute weekly articles to
the Voice arguing against women's
rights.
Wesson House, on the other
. hand, plans to play a major role in
Wooster's community. The D-- W
(or dog-walkin- g) program received
this dwelling. This program will
work hard to walk Wooster towns-
people's pets on the weekends. .
Also, once a month, they will
strive to use pooper-scoope- rs
around campus to clean up un-
sightly messes. .
Heat Program, which will live
in Anton house, is composed en-
tirely of . Wooster Voice mem-
bers. This program has as its sole
purpose keeping constant heat on
the administration. This is done
through constant appointments
with many members of the admin-
istration, and weekly articles cov-
ering touchy issues. This program
plans to promote misunderstanding
between the student body and the
administration.
BAP program (Brown nose a
professor) will be run by Sandeep
Bhatia during the 89-9- 0 year.
Members of this program must
brown nose professors on a daily
basis. They also plan to outline
brown nosing techniques to match
with various professors in the
hopes of promoting brown nosing
awareness.
The newly formed D.P.S., or
, Drinking Policy Squad, will in-
habit Arm and Hammer house.
Some misunderstanding has result-
ed about this program's intentions.
At first, it was thought that the
people in this program would help
security look for violations in next
year's drinking policy. Actually,
according to one member, "the
squad plans to be on the lookout
for security to warn party members
that they may be caught participat-
ing in underage drinking."
--Inside-
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Out of the mouths
Editor's note: The following story was
buzz" Words on Campus." To the
Wooster words and meanings. The
inspired by an article run in College
students would use to describe the orignial meaning defined by CPS, and
ijng is Wooster s definition of the original CPs word.
Wooster's
Meaning
The usual reply . to "It's
baked potato night!"
Also, used after the guest
of honor at a party has
passed out
Someone named Ralph is
talking to another person Talking to Ralph on
on a spray painted phone the Big White Phone
in Lowry
The ritual of wrapping
one's teeth around the top Bite Moose
of a Moosehead beer and
snapping off the cap
Something one can never . Parallel Parking
do in front of Lowry
TOO SERIOUSLY
words and meanings by CPS Meghan Howes has added two columns on
column labelled Wooster's Word explains what word College of Woosterj
Word Wooster's Word
Groovy Nice
blew it
yakked
puked
F-
-k Off
the wild thing
get together
of babes
Press Services (CPS) entitled "Newl
the column labelled Wooster's Mean-- J
Meaning
When speaking in a sarcas-
tic tone, it means stodgy or
old-fashion-
ed
To vomit
Get lost
A term meaning sexual in-
tercourse
"Horizontal Bop" also en-
joyed a vogue as a euphe-
mism for sex
When one kissed on the
hand, one "played tonsil
hockey" or "boxed tonsils"
I Vy J I see student goes insane at Scot Lanes on facing page
UM h-7- - booster Vies
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Campus briefs
Job Predictions for Students
After Graduation:
Dave Royse, known for his
skills with computers concerning
his job in News Sevices and on
the Wooster Voice, has been of-
fered an internship at IBM.
Sandeep Bhatia has been offered
the presidency of four countries
when he graduates in May. When
asked how he got the jobs, Bhatia
.responded "I have a 25 page resu-
med; how can any country resist
me?
Amy Hollander, after graduation,
plans to do Julie DeRitis imita-
tions for money. The performanc-
es should be priceless (heh heh).
Marriages:
Elizabeth Kirkpatrick and Joe
Bickley plan to be married this
summer. Elizabeth's best friend
Frank Andorka will serve as best
man.
Wooster Voice Awards:
Lisa Walsh received the "Most
Likely to Marry a Sig" award for
outstanding service to the Sigs.
Khalid Sherdil was awarded the
Wooster Voice columnist of the
year award for his outstanding col-
umn, Internationalist.
Top Voice Picks:
Anything by Carly Simon
Tracy Chapman's Fast Car
Anything by Steve Winwood
Mike and the Mechanics' Living
Years
Famed professor Fred Cropp
spending his leave time
wisely. Are those high
heels?
Editor-in-chie- f: William "Boy J.B. is hot" Van Cleave
Assistant Editor: Amy "Boy J.K. is cute" Hollander
Managing Editor: Meghan "Work? What's that?" Howes
News and Feature Editors: Shire en "I love Townies" Behzadi
and Elise-- - "I like to act like Julie DeRitis" Bonza '- -
Sports Editor; Paul "Most likely to marry a feminist" Jacobus
Business Manager: -- Jennifer "hooked at the hip" Dunn
Photography Editor: Lisa "Sig men are best" Walsh
, Photographers: , Michael "Boy I'm Cocky" Pepper
Layout Editor:' Julie "Yeah yeah" Woozeldorf
Copy Editor: .Pete "Woo. chang means love" Stratton
Copy Assistant: Frank "I flirt with the layout staff Andorka
Advertising Manager: Ethan "what's a serious relationship?"
Gorsuch
Circulation Manager: Julie "Does Woochang really mean
love?" DeRitis
Layout Staff
Pauline "many Bickley and die Ach Keri "love notes" Dillion
Cathy "I need a man" Taylor
A Selection of Writers
.Jon "Cheezy" Ouriihin - Allie "Change your major" Kulow
' Becky "Stress Case" Mason Dave "Computer Wizz" Royse
PS: According to an anonymous source,' Pete Stratton IS Con-
stipated White Bread.
JOICE CAKTOOW
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Glasnost?
MICHAEL BOSO
Guest Writer
Following in the spirit of Glas-
nost, the Soviet policy of social
and political openness, students at
booster's Russian Studies Pro-
gram House (Reed House) secretly
adopted a new communal shower
policy introduced this semester to
the members of the house by Jen-
nifer Dunn.
Dunn returned from the Soviet
Union in December after a semes-
ter long study program in Krasno-
dar, Russia. She lives with seven
other Russian students and their di-
rector, Christopher Minarich.
The shower policy involves the
use of a sign which, when posi- - -
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in the mornings when
men and women rush to the bath-
room to grab the first shower.
Dunn, who has been especially en-
thusiastic about the program, said,
"It's usually hard to wake up at
7:00 ajn., but a shower with one
of the guys will pick things up
right away!"
The men don't seem to mind the
new policy, either. Sophomore
Ben Miller said that the program .
helps with study habits. "It's a
great reason to get out of bed in
the morning!"
students crave. The new student
club will be wallpapered with cop-
ies of old senior I.S. theses, com-
plete with advisors' comments and
corrections. Also, the picture of
Ichabod will be replaced with a
picture of Ollie North.
The most surprising news of
all is that, under the new name'
Nahigian managed to sell the club
to the Florence O. Wilson Book
Ichabod's changes face;
JULIE WOOSLEY
Stiff Writer
The results of the contest are in,
. and Keith Nahigian is credited with
submitting the only and winning
entry: The Hot and Happy Hell
Hole, which can be conveniently
shortened to 4-- H, a name that
brings to mind the wholesome,
back-to-natu- re fun that Wooster
-
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Gladly!!!
tioned in certain ways, informs the
other Ruskies who is welcomed to
join in communal bathing.
The policy has alleviated demand
problems
NOTHING ON THIS PAGE SHOULD BE
Student goes insane at
PAULINE ACH
Shaft Writer
Yesterday a senior male student,
recently identified as Joe Bickley,
went on a rampage in Scot lanes.
Using two bowling balls , he
smashed the pinball machines, vi-d- io
games and pool tables.
"He was crazy , man; he ran
around smashing things and yell-
ing 1 want candy'" said a witness
.
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Runser rules; prices
store, which plans to run it ."as a
business should be run." Alcohol
will be served to all students for
$3.50 a cup, and there will be a
modest cover charge of $6.00 for
DJ.'s and $9.00 for live bands.
"We want the Hot and Happy
Hell Hole to be a student club-- and
more said Ed Runser, manager of
FloO.
The club will be open nightly
who wished not to be identified.
From there he ran into the
Voice office and took assistant edi-
tor Amy Hollander as a hostage .
From there, he ran into Mom's
Truck Stop and demanded candy
and a plane ticket to Siberia in ex-
change for his hostage's safety.
An onlooker tried to call security
but only got the answering ma-
chine.
Two hours later Security arrived
(J
a;
The Sigs doing what they do
next fall, with a set weekly agenda
as follows:
Monday will feature videos on
'
self improvement and study tips.
Tuesday will be Pat Sajak Night,
and Wednesday will be Crazy
Hat Night, inspired by some crazy
kids at a recent EKO party. Thurs-
day will be Polka Night, and Fri-
day will be Disco Fever Night.
Saturday will be Dance-I-n --Your-
Page 3
TAKEN TOO SERIOUSLY
Scot lanes
and found Bickley and Hollander
sharing french fries. Security was
unwilling to pay any ransom for
Hollander's life; they even refused
Bickley's final request for a shot of
whiskey. Bickley then ran back to
his room in Douglass where po-
lice apprehended him.
When Ken Plusquellec was asked
to comment he said "we are form-
ing a committee to investigate
bowling ball violence."
r
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Lisa Walshbest!
rocket
Undenvear-Iike-Tom-Crui- se
Night
Sunday, for a really religious
experience, plan to attend Rob
Abernethy Worship Night First
Year women are especially wel-
come.
The first band of the year will be
"Post- - It Note Child and the Inept
Family."
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